Westminster Public Schools
School Supervision – 2023-2024 Organizational Chart

Deputy Superintendent
Dr. Jeni Gotto
TBD, Assistant

School Supervision

Dr. Brian Kosena
Executive Director
Learning Services
- Colorado Sports Leadership Academy
  Lindsay Lohmann, Principal
- STEM Academy
  Brenda Martin, Principal
- John E. Flynn
  A Marzano Academy
  Dr. Jimmy Chism, Principal
- Josephine Hodgkins Leadership Academy
  Amber Swieckowski, Principal
- Metropolitan Arts Academy
  Claudette Trujillo, Principal
- Sunset Ridge PK-8
  Roger Vadeen, Principal

Mat Aubuchon
Executive Director
Learning Services
- Early Learning Center
  At F.M. Day
  Aylane Dilidio, Principal
- Early Childhood Center
  At Gregory Hill
  Jen Keyes, Principal

Mike Lynch
Executive Director
Learning Services
- Hidden Lake Secondary School
  James Steward, Principal
- Shaw Heights Middle
  John Uridil, Principal
- Serrvelwood Elementary
  Cindy Davis, Principal

Roger Vadeen
Director
Learning Services
- Westminster High School
  Kiffany Kiewiet, Principal
- Harris Park Elementary
  Nancy Mills, Principal
- ISC
  Lesley Rodell, Principal
- Fairview PK-8
  Lisa Cyr, Principal
- Orchard Park Academy
  Zack White, Principal
- Tennyson Knolls Preparatory School
  Molly Mojden, Principal
- Westminster Academy for International Studies
  Russ Warwick, Principal
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